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Lady Norse defeated in NCAA tournament 
BY JAMES J. LIOINGTON 
SI'ORTS EDITOR 

ROCHESTER, Mich.·· The Lady No""' 
ended their season with a 2 1-7 record . drop· 
ping n 95-93 ove rtime loss to Oakland 
University last friday (M a r. 10) in the fi rst 
round of the NCAA Divis ion II wome n's 
tourname nt. 

The loss marked the third s traight over
time loS!! in the tourname nt for the Lady 
Norse a nd the ftfth straight trip to the NCAA 
tourney for coach Nancy Winstel's squad . 

The Lady Pioneers , champions of the 
Greut Lnkes Intercollegiate Athle tic Cun
fcrence, bombed NK U early and often in the 
game. hitting 8-18 thrce-poinlers for the 
game. 

6-0 junio r Shawnc Brow led the Oakland 
bom b S<tuad with s ix threes and 23 total 
points by game's end, breaking the NCAA 
Divis ion II record for most three-pointers in 
a tournament game. 

Oakland. who hit J 61 of 429 three
pointe rs as a team in 1988-89, features a 
formidp.ble front line anchored by Brow and 
6-0 junior De bbie Dclie. who was the team's 
leading score r with 22 .1 poin ts f)Cr game. 

Brow is the Lady Pioneers' leading three-

J•mel J , Udingtunl Sport. Editor 

NKU'8 Linda Honigford battle8 for position against Oakland Univer8ity's Debbie 
De lie (45), Janice Koaman (3) and Dawn Lic hly (25) in Northern ' 8 rtrat row1d 
NCAA tournament lo88. 

point artis t, hitting 44 percent of her shots guard play prov ided by sta rte rs Ann Serra 
from outs ide the arc. Combined with solid a nd Dawn Lichty , Oakla nd's mix of power 

in the paint and prowess from the field . made 
the m o tough nut to crack for the Lad y 
Norse. 

" We tried to pres!! and ta ke the m out of 
the ir rhythm,"Winstel said . " But we rush· 
cd a lot of shots a nd misst•d some easy ones. 
It 's tough to lwnt that kind of inside/outside 
auack." 

Oakland showed Northern just what they 
were made of. shc ll·shocking the Lady Norse 
on t..., o Brow horncruns in the game's first 
three minutes. 

'orthern s till \c_·d un til the 13:43 mark 
in tht• firs-t ha lf. when AII.GLI AC cente r 
Oclic h it for two of her 14 fi rst-half poi nts 
to gi\ c Ou kla nd the l('od. 19- 17. 

The Lady Pioneers rolled ou t to an eight
IJoi nt lead . 25- 17. on their ...,·ny to a four· 
poi nt bulge. 41 -37. at the ha lf. 

Afte r trailing much of the second half. 
Northe rn roored back, ta king the lead . 
6 1·60. with I 0 minutes left in regulation on 
a Linda Honigford la yup off a n assist from 
Natalie Oc hs. 

The Lady Norse finis hed the second half 
strong, scoring on an Oc hs thrc,.·pointe r and 
a field goa1to give NKU the lead 'tJ -70 with 
less th an two minutes to go in regulat: ~ n . 

See NCAA page 13 

Hypnotism at world-best 
Baron brings ''phenomenal" show to NKU 

S. G. 's memorial balloon release 

NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

He's bee n caUed .. spellbinding" and 
"phe nome nal" in his work and is recogniz
ed as the world's most famous hypnotjs t. 

He 's Edwin L. Baron, a nd the Activities 
Programming Board is bringing him to NKU 
for a mid-day show on Thursday, March 16, 
at noo n in the University Center Theatre. 

Baron has brought his program to schools 
all o' ·er the country . He was voted Ame rica's 
Most Outslanding Hypnotist Entertainer by 
the Assoc iation for the Promotion of Ethical 
Hypnotism. for h is ' ' superior e nte rtainme nt 
value a nd superb showmanship conducted 
with the highest degree of e thics, dignity a nd 
conside ration for the welfare of his pa r
ticipa nts." 

Ba ron received his PhS. in psychology 
fro m Loyola Unive rsity a nd did his Post 
Cradu,ate Study a t the Unive rsity o f Virginia 
and the University of Chicago. 

Baron has many made many landmarks 
in hypnotism. He is the only hypnotist to 

Inside: 

have kept a subject continually hypnotised 
for five days. He originated the use of hyp· 
notism in we ight reduction and mass hyp· 
nosis the rapy. 

He also is recognized for his research in 
the fi e ld . He is director of the Hypnotism 
Ins litute of Chicago, the oldest school and 
research cente r of it 's kind . He was the con
sultant to the proseculion in the Sirhan 
Sirhan murd e r tria1 for the assassination of 
Sen. Robert Kennedy and has been featured 
in Time, Li.fe and N~uJeek magazines. 

Other unive rsities who have hosted 
Baron, reported the experie ncf" to be almost 
unbelie veable . Baron says that no one in the 
audie nce will be hypnotized against the ir 
will, a nd whe n hypnotized . a person does 
nothing against the ir will. 

The workshop is free and Baron will need 
a big audie nce to watch those he c hoses to 
hypnotize. There wiU be a question and 
ons we r period immediately foUowing the 
workshop. Lunc h will be sold for S 1.00. 

For more information call 572-5146. 

' IF• .dn NN. die .. ' 
Women'• wetk io ~~!arch 17 • 24. To find 
out about the week's acUvilic£ and about 
one oftbe key apeaker'$ at thU. event. ~ 
_.2 and 3. 

Stude nt Government m ember• (L to R) Jare d Barlage and John Roui released 
the memorial balloon• fille d with met~age• durlng Alcohol Awarene81 Week. 

Ne•d a ,..~ ct~r? 
If you are graduating rrom cotle&e in the 
nt::ar future and ate wonderin1 about buy· 
ins a new car, it'• not aa difficuh as you 
may think. See ~ 6 . 

1'loe potlo of U.o I.udy N"'" 
The l.ady No.-.. hod a •ua:...ful · aoon. 
Find out how they made it all the way to 
the NCAA tournament• . See p~~e 12. 
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Defense lawye r in Roe vs. Wade to speak at NKU 
Weddington earned reputation as 'one of the brightest minds m law today ' 
NOIIT HEit Ell STAFF ltEI'OitT 

Dynamic, in 'ipiring and co rnm iltt•d an• 
tlw words used hy thousands of sponsors to 
tlt•scril)(' tht• lawyt·r and motivator Surah 
Wt'ddington. 

Sht• will bt• at NK Wt•dm·sday. March 
22 at s ,).m. in ttw University Ct•ntcr Theatre 
to d1·liver a talk on " Wome n amlt lw law." 
Tlwrt" i~ limi ted seating and ti t· ke ts an• 
ava ilablt• in UC 224 on a lir.st t:omc fir~ t 
se rvt· b:L-,is. 

Curre ntly. a history all(l govern rncnt lcc
tun·r ut hot h tlw University of Tnas and 
Texas Womt· n's Un ive r1:1ity , Wt·ddington has 
made hi.o; tory through tlw law. At age 21, sht• 
was o rw of the fi 11<1t women to gradu a te from 
the University ofTt.•xas Law School. By USl' 
26, lwr successful dcfcnsf?' of June Rot~ in 
the Hoc vs. Wade t·n.sc assun•d women the 
right to contin ue o r tt" rminatt• on unwa nted 
pn•gnanq. Weddington 's succcss be fore tlw 
Supreme Court t·stnblished her n•pu tation a.s 
ont> of the brightest minds in law today. 

In 1977 . s lw ~·as appointed General 
Counselor for tht• U.S. Dl'partmcnt of 

Help Us 
Keep Bringing You 

the Good Stuff! 

Friends of KET TeleFund 
March 4-19 

1-800-KET-FUND 
( 1-800-538-3863) 

I~ 
The Kentucky 
Network 

Agri<·uhun•, when• sht• directed over 200 at
tornt·ys. llt•r ~kill in public scrvit:c prompted 
Prco;idt·nt J imm y Carte r to nome lll'r his 
u~.•., it,tan t fur womt'n 's offai rs. Sht· serve<! the 
Prt•sidr>nt for three yt'a rs directing ad
minis tration po licy on women 's issues and 
st•rv ing as a po litical Uaso n fo r various stale 
lf•adt' rs. he the n spent two year8 as top lob
byist fo r the State of Texas and Director of 
the Offit·c of State und Federa l He la tions in 
Washington . 

In addition to her lcgaJ and fede ral work, 
Weddington was pres ident of the Botwinick
Wolfe nsohn Foundution, directed public af
fai rs of New York invCstme nt firm, served 
three years as a legislator in the Texas House 
of Hepresentatives. and was the fi rst person 
to ho l<t un e ndowed chai r at the Univers it y 
of New\ Mex ico. She serves as a corporate 
director, the president of the Bob Marshall 
Foundation. and on the board of seve raJ non· 
profit organizations. She has also written the 
monthly " Washingto n Report" for Clamour 
magazine and a number of topical articles 
:md inter\'icws on Constitutional, legal and 
wome n's issues. 

Wom en's Center 
Weekly Schedule 

MONI>AYS-
Food fOr 17wught: This group explores 
women's food issues and body image. 

T HUitSDAYS-
Peer Support: This group was started by 
wome n s tude nts 25 a nd over who were feel
ing the mu lt i-prcssun·s of home life, school 
and work. The group is open to women 
students of any age who seek suppo rt of their 
e ffo rts to juggle life's man y responsib ilities. 

FltiDAYS-
7: C./.F. Video Viewen: Thank Goddess I'm 
Fe male (T.C. I. F.) Video Viewers will show 
women's issues videos a nd cat a lot of 
popcorn. 

The N o rth erner S taff 

Associate Editor Thomas Mullikin 
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Holly Jo Koons 
James J. Liding1on 

Photo Editor Zane Mohrmeyer 
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Dislribulion Manager Rus1y Wi ll is 
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Wetldington now devotes her time to her 
lnw prncticc, teaching and pub)j SJ>ealcing . 
U ing he r diverse experience, and those of 
other promine nt achievers she hns known, 
Weddington lectures and lead!! seminars on 
how to de velop excellent leadership skills 
und strntegie!l for achieving key positions in 
any field . 

Some of the issues Weddington wiU ad 
dress arc as follows: 

- The Corutitution: How its p rin · 
ciples apply to today's controversies. In 
this info rmative talk, Weddington will trace 
the legal tlcvclopmcnt of the Constitution 
from the historical forces whic h created the 
first draft through 200 years of key dt.'Clsions 
about its contents. She will explain how its 
int e rpretation wiiJ impact today 's concerns 
over current issues such as : Religious 
freedom a nd the interaction of Chu rch and 
Stute, wome n's issues. abortion. the E.R. A .. 
ind ivid ual rights , drug testing, a nd por
nograp hy restrict ions . 

-The pa.&t and the future for women 
under the Comtilution . The birth of the 
Constitution was an all-male affair and it took 

more than n century for women to claim 
some ownership of the hallowed docume nt. 
Attorney Wf'ddington will discuss how the 
Constitution has broadened to address 
wome n's concerns in recent times. Wed
di ngton, whose rise to national promine nce 
occured whe n she argut•d the Roc v . Wade 
Su,Jreme Court Case legalizing abortion, will 
give part icular attention to: The 19 th amend
me nt {Wo me n's Suffrage ), l)roposed 
pregna ncy leave a nd maternit y/pate rnity 
rights, affinnativc action, abortion, the future 
of the E.lt.A. 

-The Comtitution and the Supreme 
Court: Why Ed Meese il wrong. Just how 
wou ld the fou ndi ng fat hers, if they were liv
ing in today's society, resolve some of the 
Constitutiona l q ua nd ries we a rc in? T here 
a re those, like Attorney Ccnera l Ed Meese. 
who believe in lite ra l interp retation of their 
words. Wedd ington examines the controver
sy about app lying the Constit ution to tO<lay's 
complex na tiona l proble ms, includ ing 
whether it is a timeless o r cru mbling docu
me nt and how we can defend a nd cele brate 
its historical princip les. 

Women 's Week '89 - March 17 - 24 
"We still have a dream" 

Fridoy, March 11-
- 1 P-ffl · Albright Het~lth Cet1 ter 308 
Transcultural Nursing E:tpe.rien<:es: Appli<"J 
AnthropQlogy in I he Pnu-Live of Nursing. 
Nancy Suvage. R~c~ption l(l foJlow in Lan· 
drum 2 13. 

Sundo.y, March 19-
- 2 P·"' · Playho- in the Park 
Ste<!l Magnolius. Reception in the l'layhou.c 
lobby fi> llowing the play. Purchase ticke,. 
through the Women·a Center. 

Mond<ly, lllorcla 20-
-NtHHt Univt!uity c,mter Tlt.eatre 
Sexual HarQSStnent. Video und panel 
dU:Icu.ui<1n. 

Tu .. day, March 21 -
- lOo.m.. ·NOOn UtUven i ty CerllerSe4 

e:tmd #loor Lm mge 
Cofft-f:l\ ~ponsored by Won~t;t\ 1$ Studies. 
- 12:15 p-m. • 1 p.m. Lu,.Jrum 506 
Citli Apurt . A film opon•ored by tho 
Sociology Deportment. 
- 3:4.5 p.n1. - 5:30 p.m- (/r~l •erslty 
Center Rallro<>na 
Women Lrutlt· r~ iu F'..dueoui._. ~l!gh tt:n 
~pon~Qred by tilt'" F:du('iltion Department. 
- 7:30p.m. Unlosrdty Cellu r 1'/aeutre 

MUSE. Cincinnati Women'& Choir. 

Wedne•duy, March 22-
-Nwn Urtivi1Nity t.:enter Th eatre 
Cl•il•- in lhe 80"s: ThNugh Women"• Eyes 
- Irene ll . llodgson. 
-8 p .m. Unlverrity Center Tla~atre 
Wumen and the law • arah Weddingto n. 

'f humlay, Murch 23--
- 11 :3 0 o.m. Univerfity Center 
Ballroom 
OUTSTANDING WOMEN OF NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY AWARDS LUNCHEON. 
Cn-Sf>Oru.<>re.d by the Kentucky Po•t - Cost 
$6.50 and re:setvations u.rt.t lirnited. R~s1)Cmd 
immediately. No reservution u.fter March 10. 
For informution on reservutiontt, contact l)eg 
Goodrich, AC 105 or call 572-6400-
- 6:30 P-"' · - 9 p -m- BEP 461 
Women Dusin~ 0wflf:'nJStarting and Main· 
tulning Your Own ltuliineSJ. A wQ.rk.!thop 
SfJOUMJrNJ by the NKU Smull Buainess 
Dcv(•loptntrnt Center for women intern-ted 
io ~larting their uwn t.•usin('~. 

./>'rldoy, March 24-
-N~H>n Un lvt!rlity Ciml.er Theat.re 
Priolts wtu Ch•·lo.. A s<udy in tl><- philosophy 
nf lunguilj(o. ll<th Pork.ino. 
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Scholarship endowed honor of 'Prof of the year' • 
ln 

BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOR 

A scholarship has been endowed to NKU 
in honor of Frank and Virginia tailings and 
can be awarded during the remainder of the 
J 988·89 academic year. 

The endowment was established by J, 
Roy and Fray Wells of Lubbock, Texas. Fray 
Wells is the aunt of Frank Stallings. She and 
her husba nd have endowed scholan~hi ps at 
a number of schools with which they have 

been ll880Ciated . Roy Welb hM served u 
&e<:retary of the board of regent& at Texu 
Tech Unive rsity in Lubbock. 

" The announcement came as a tota1 sur· 
prise and we are delighted ," said Frank 
StaWngs. " We are especially pleased 
because this means that there will be another 
scholarship which may be given." 

Frank StalJjngs, a professor of English in 
NKU's Department of Literature and 
Language, was honored in 1987 by being 
chosen as NKU " Profe&Aor of the Year.'' 

National experts speak on Palestinian Uprising 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

On Monday, March 20, a group of ex· 
perts from across the United States and from 
abroad will gather in the Universit-y Center 
Ballroom to discuss the Pa1estinian Uprising 
or Intifada. 

Among those appearing wilJ be Mazen 
Qupti , a Palestinian civil rights lawyer bas
ed in Jerusalem and Dr. Pnina Lahav, an 
Israeli lawyer and professor of law at Boston 
Univer11i1y. The United Stales Stale Depart· 
ment will be represe nted by Mr. Paul Berg, 
the Department 's Palestinian Affairs Officer. 

Other featured speakers include Pro· 
fessor W asif Abboushi, author of several 
books on Pa1estinian history, Professor Ezra 

Spicehand1er of Hebrew Union College and 
Professor Gordon FeiJman, a Brandeis 
University sociologist who recently returned 
from spending eighteen months observing 
events in Je rusa1em. 

While the program is being sponsored by 
Chase CoUege of Law, the rooming and after· 
noon sessions are open to all interested 
members of NKU and of the surrounding 
community. There is no charge for attending. 
Seating is limited , however, and those in· 
teresed in attending are asked to contact Ms. 
Lois Fox to make reservations. Ms. Fox's of
fice is Nunn Hall room 544 and her 
telephone number is 572·6503. The 
schedule of sessions and speakers is also 
available from her office. · 

Dr. Frank Stallings (left) and Virginia Stallings accept the cheek from NKU Pro
vost David Jorm which endow8 the Stalling8 English Scholar8hip in NKU' 8 Dep~ 
ment of Literature and Language. The scholanhip i8 to be awarded to a Ken
tucky re8idenl majoring in Engli8h. 

Frank Stallings earned his undergraduate 
and graduate degrees from West Texas State 
University. He went on to receive his doc
torate from the University of Texas in 196 1. 
Frank StallingS has been with NKU :..incc 
1972 . 

of Frank Stallings, is the coordinator of the 
communications lab in the Department of 
Communications. Virginia Stallings has been 
with NKU s ince 1985. 

Accord ing to Frank Stalling, the interest 
of the funds will be used as scholarship 

Meanwhile, Virginia Stallings, the wife money. 
See SCHOLARSmP page ll 

APB ANo· WOMEN'S WEEK COMMITTEE 
PROUDLY PRESENT 

SARAH WEDDINGTON 
Wednesday, March 22 

8:00PM in the University Center 
Theatre 

Must have tickets for admission 

Limited seating; tickets will be 
available in Room 224 in the 
University Center on a first come 
first serve basis 

By age 21 she was one of the first 
womeri. to graduate from the 
University of Texas Law School 

SARAH 
WEDDINGTON 

Successfully defended "Jane 
Roe" in the Roe v. Wade case at 
the age of twenty-six 

Appointed General Counsel of 
the U.S.Department of Agriculture 
,where she directed over 200 
attorneys 

Her public service skills prompted 
Jimmy Carter to name her his 
assistant for women's affairs 

Currently a history and 
government lecturer at the 
University of Texas & Texas 
Women's University 

Topic: The Past & the Future for Women under the Constitution 
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The Tower falls 
John Tower. 
Who is he'!. many would have asked a few years ago- unless 

they were Texan . But, names char.gc as <Juic kly as the times and a 
name that was confined only to politics has become a name household 
to drinking. womanizing, lying and c heuting . 

It sounds like a country song written about a man crying in his 
bet:r nvn u woman he can't have. The reality of ethics and morality 
has once again been stre tched out long and far enough - if it was 
a ~Iring it would con nect aiJ the way around capital hill. 

But, what are the real questions of ethics and morality behind 
Tower ond his re lationship with our president, George Bush '? Is it 
hypocritical of senate me mbers who go home or go ou t and have a 
ft·w drinks, to vote Tower ou t? Or what abou t Bus h's ethics? Was 
it ethit·ally correct for him to nominate Tower. and stick steadfastly 
by that decision'? Or. should he have a<lmittt.'d that he made a mistake 
with Town and suggested someone elc'? 

Bush. it seems. has had everyone <1uestion his poljtieal and per· 
sonul judgement by nominating someone who was going to ruffie 
ff•atlwn.. This has been quite damaging to Bush's characte r and 
rt'Sjwctibility . 1any - both in politics and the public - have 
diM'O\cn·d that Bush and Tower have been l>artn\!rs in c rime and 
in!)epera bl<" allies wht:n it comes to working in politics. It seems that 
was Bush's motive- he overlooked Tower's problems- to return 
favors once given. Tower has done th ings for me, so maybe Defense 
&·crctary would be something I could do for him, Bush may have 
thought. Maybe there was an underlying motive - ljke reward -
to u man who he lped him get to his position. 

Ami it st·ems everyone in Washington knows this. Bush and Tower 
huvt• stuck like mud since the early 60's. In 1964 Tower rallied for 
Bush in a 1964 Senate ruce that didn't help much - Bush lost. But 
in 1967 Tower. who was a !>Opular senator at the time, helped mold 
Bush into f>Olitics, when the Texas Re1lublician was almost invisible 
or unherd of in American's eyes. Even up until 1988 in the Iran· 
('ontra affair, the friendship presided over what was right. The lrun
t·ontra (:ommittee, who was lead by Tower. reprimanded Reagan quite 
harshly. but whe n it carne to Bush, claimed the vice president was 
less responsible in the act. Did the fact that Tower and Bu!)h were 
friends have any impact on that outcome? Of oounse it did. You scratch 
my back. I'U scratch yeurs. 

So it seems that Tower's ethics- his drinking and womanizing 
- as weU as Bush's e thical judgement in chOOBing the man, are both 
at question. Both should be blamed. 

h is quite ironic that Bush is representing himself as such a word
ly person, like in attending the Emperor Hirohito's fune ral , but when 
it comes to our own little world of the United States, he does not give 
good enough thought about who's going to he lp him run it. 

Secretary of defense is a big job. The money spent for defense 
needs to be weU executed. He did not select lhe besl man for the 
job in the majority's eyes. What was number one in Bush's eyes, didn't 
even make the top ten back home. HopefuUy, he wi.U learn it's not 
easy to fill difficult jobs. Jobs that matter to us, the people who gave 
him his . 

Tower and Atwaier are out 
Machia,elli Oil('<' wrott~. ··Vulgar i ~ alwa} S taken b) 

apJX'arant·es ... and the world consists only of the \'ulgar." 
l .ast week Washington was the silt' of two separate f'V<"nls 
that an· inadvt·rtcnt tributes to the 16th century writ<"r':, 
commentary on the powf'r of perception over realit) -
the vote against John Tow~r as defense secretary and the 
res ignation of Lee Atwater· from the board of Howard 
Universit y. 

Robert Morris 

Among Pentagon insiders. Town is !'cen U.!> a realist 
\\ ho eould ha\r gotten the job dom• without tlw narcis.-.ism 
that often uc(·ompanics po\\crful Cabin(•t po.!>itions. 
(James Schlesinger. Richard Nixon's St."'<'retary of defense. 
demanded hi.!) subordinalf's begin the work day at 5 a.m. 
while he- sometimes wandered in four hours later.) Tower 
se rved for 20 years on the 5<-ntttf' Armt.•d Sen•ices Com
mittee. where his impressive knowledge of military 
strategy. ana lysis and procurement ea rned the acco lades 
of Sam unn, the current head of the committee who 
led the vote against Tower's confirmation . 

But unn was singing the praises of Tower in the pre
Gary 1-lart days of politics. Before politicians made a 
career out of second-guessing what the voters percep· 
tion of a "<1ualilied" public servant was. Today the rules 
have changed. It doesn't matter that Tower was perhaps 
the most quaLified person for defense secretary in 
Washington. What matters in the age of Machiave Uian 
appearances is the testimony of an "eye-witness" who 
claimed to see Tower in a druken conditio tt in thf' 
Washington area. In fact Tower was not in the country 
on the days cited. 

A short distance from the Senate chamber "'here John 

TowN learned of tht· vulgarity of appea rances. studenb 
at tht.• J>redorninately black J-l o,,ard U niw~rsi ty seized a 
campus building la~t wc<"k and demanded the resigna· 
tion of RepubUcan National Committee Chairman Lee At· 
water from Howurd"s board of C:lircctors. According to 
the students, this was in response to Atwater's so-called 
"'racist" tele,•ision ('O mmercials for George Bush during 
tht.· presidential campaign. The ads featured Willie Hor
ton, a black man who was convicted of mpe and was Inter 
grnnted weekend pass privilcdges. 

If the logic of the H oward stude nts is fo!Jowed. does 
it mean whi tes hud a rt•nson to be upset when tlw TV 
networks ran their re<"ent <"xploitations of ('O nvi<'ted 
mur·dt•r·N Ted Bund) . ' ' ho httpf>Cned to be white '? You 
bet it dO<"s! Not bt•<·ausc Bundy was white or Horton is 
black, but bc(·ause hoth t·arried out abhorn•nt acts of 
\iolenC'e against innocent 'ictims. 

Marjori<" Andr('w~. a senior at Howard. was quot('d 
in 71u Washir~gton Pos1 as saying. ··we stood UJ> becaust" 
we love this black school."' But the student' s pert·eption 
of the man omits the reality that Atwater was unanimously 
chosen by the Howard board of directors not because 
he is a racist. but because he could han• brought his wide
ly recognized fund rais ing skiUs and extensive contac ts 
for scholarship endowments to Howard . 

As further "proof' of his a!Jeged racism. some 
stude nts cited literature that claimed Atwater opposed 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. That may be tough to prove 
- Atwater wa.s in the seventh grade in 1964. 

In the end , Tower and Atwater are out, distorted 
perception reigns , and reality is suffocated in the name 
of myopic "morality. •· 

There is an old saying that goes, "Believe none of 
what )'OU hear, and only half of what rou see ... Those 
who judge on the basis of mrth and not fact seem to ha\'t• 
their own saying; "Believe aiJ of what you de-dare , and 
anything you f>erceivto ." 
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Readers' Views 

Waste and tension assessment for all, reader says 
To the editors: 

The controversy over the "outcomes 
assessment" proposal by the KU acl
ministration is s tiU heavy on campus. If they 
only knew how wasteful thr whole eonce1)t 
of "outcomes OSSf'SSment'' is. they would 
drop the idt•a and re lieve the tension that 
they have created for both the students und 
faculty. 

To put it bluntly. the idea of assessment 
tests is not only a waste of time and e ffort, 
it is completely un necessary. I feel that if it 
was instituted here at Northe rn . the only 

' 'Steroids'' 
To the edi tor: 

o doubt . you have had numerous peo
ple point out to you that , h1 the Fe bruary 28 
Northerner, the word .. ste roids" was 
misspelled at least 25 ti mes . Also, athletes 
was misspelled in a headline on page 12. 

Misspell ings can be b la med on 
carelessness or on hurrying. The real pro
blem I am writing about appears to be 
premeditated. 

The sports section (page 12 and 13) has 
articles about sports programs and problems 
aU over the country. but nothing abou t Nor
the rn's teams. The me n's and women's 
basketball teams played two games each 
since the previous edition; the baseball team 
is starting its season; Derek Fields has set 

thing it would do effectively is reflect the ad
rninistmtion '! overwhelming luck or con· 
fidencc in both their education programs and 
their faculty. 

I think that if such insecurity exists within 
the O(lministration. they should concentrate 
on hiring tcachcl'8. adding higher quolifica· 
tions to teach at KU . 

I do not blame the administration for 
wanting to enrich their educationn1 pi'Ogtams 
he re at Northern, but I s tro ngly believe that 
' 'outcomes assessment tests .. are not the 
answer. What sense docs it make to have col
lege seniors retake an A.C.T. or .A.T. test, 

which the assessment tests would un
tloubtcdly be nearly identica l to in con tent'! 
It makes no sense at all . Stude nts hove 
already gonf' through such a process. and 
they would hove hod to hove been sut-ct•ssful 
in doing so or they would not e\ien bt• in 
college. 

Even if the propo!!ol of these tt"sls is in
stituted hert' at Northern. the common fact 
remains that s tandardized tests do not ac
curately show a student's true abilities . In
stead they offer only a vague outlim•. I think 
it would br unfair to downgrade a student's 
transcript with a score that is derived from 

in The Northerner 
(or is about to set) career records in both 
assists and total points; and t.he Lady Norse 
will probably be playi ng in a tournamen t 
soon. None of these were men tioned in the 
Notthemer. If these are not stories of more 
local interest than Oklahoma's Billy Tubbs 
berating a refe ree and Prairie View A&M's 
foo tball team deciding not to attend spring 
(:tractice. I would be greatly surprised. Let's 
hove some news about Northe rn or change 
the name of the paper. 

Joe K. Smith 
Mathematics & Computer Science De pt. 

Editor'• note: Due to the fa ct that the 
1port1 editor wm in a car accident, the 
1port1 1ection did l uffer in coverage in 

the la.t U1ue of The Northemer. Mr. 
Lidins ton ;., fin e and traveled to the 
NCAA toumamenu over 1pring break to 
cover NKU. We are aware that new1 
about Northern ;., more important to 
our readert than new1 from eb ewhere. 
That U the re01on thU publication U 
called The Northemn 

Second Editor'l Note: It il no doubt 
nume rou1 p eople pointe d out 
'1teroid&"w01 mU1pelled in my •tory. 

But, many people knew how long 
and hard I worked on the piece, and 
they realUed a terrible mUtake luuJ oc
cured. Believe m e, Mr. Smith, no one 
wa. more horrified, titan my1elf, to 1ee 
1uch a problem . I do apologise, 

u tt•st of th is natur«'. 
Although tht" "outcomes asscs~mcnt 

tests" proposal probably camr from good in
tentions to stren~hen KU's higher rduca
tional offt•rin~~. at tht• ~a m(" lime tlw idea 
is destrut·tivt• to this purpo'lc becaust· it 
reflt•cts ferlmg-, of uncrrtainty and mistrust 
from thr adm i ni~tration about it\ facultv. 

Being both a student and a mcmlx-r of 
the public, I feel that NKU's reputation 
would go down considerably if this proposa1 
were to be instituted. 

Jeff Combs 

becowe I "•ould hove causht the 
mUtake. But, I did learn a valuable 
le11on that will help me in the future: 
No matter how ecuy or familiar a word 
U, alway• eheck iu rishtfulnell bef ore 
ccuting it in 1tone (print in thU exam 
ple). 

I honor your ri§'lu to voice your opi
nion, but I 1hould tulure you, thU 
mUtake did not occur becawe oj 
careleune11 or hurrying. If I did not 
care, I would not have taken thU j ob 
avith mx co-editor. 

Thank• Mr. Smith f or your com 
me nu, but plea.e remember: He who U 
1inle11 •hall cwt thefint 1tone. The let
ter you 1ent me had a mUtake in it, 10 
I know you are cu human 01 I. Maybe 
you can find a mUtake in thU one. 

Sincerely, 
Sue Wright 

News not good in America or abroad for Shearer 
BY CODY S H EARE R 

Outrageous charges appeared in the 
highly respected Geneva-based financial 
newspape r Tribune De Wn~ last week. 
These charges implicated the Central 11\
te lligence Agency in a long-standing drug
money laundering operation. According to 
the newspaper, the CIA has been using the 
Shakarchi Trading Company in Zurich, 
Switzerland , to launder d rug money from 
Mideast, possibly Lebanese, concerns. 

wiss authorities report that Secretary of 
State Klaus Jacobi demanded an immediate 
audience with American Amb8S8ador P hilip 
D. Win and confronted him with the allega
tions . Stories from Switzerland confum thai 
Win acknowledged the existence of CIA 
operations between 1981 and 1988 with the 
Shakarchi fum . 

What is going on he re? Why would the 
CIA be in the businesa of launde ring drug 
money from Lebanon? Could the CIA be 
changing heroin from Iran into hard curren· 
ey as a result of previous unreported deals 
with the Khomeini: regime? 

Until more facut from this story .. which 
has had a Watergate-type impact on the 
political scene in Switzerland -- become 
public, the American people are doomed to 
remain in the dark. And 10 are their 
representative. . All of which points to the in-

adequactes of the oversight procedures of the 
intelligence committees in Congress. 

When I called severa1 senators on the 
Senate Intelligence Committee to see if 
they'd heard about this operation and its 
potential fallout , 1 received a negative 
response . But my frie nds on the committee 
said they'd pursue the CIA for the truth. But 
wouJd that do any good? 

At present, the House and Senate In
telligence Committees are given periodic 
briefings from the CIA on various covert 
operations that it's conducting. But as cur
rently structured, these committees have no 
investigatory means to determine whether or 
not the CIA is telli ng the truth. As the 
American people learned during the sordid 
l ran~Contra affair, the CIA, the president 
and the National Security Council (NSC) 
don ' t always tell the truth to members of 
Congre11. The structure of these committees 
has to change. 

Given its track record with the CLA, the 
Intelligence Committees seem destined for 
continuous embarr8.88ment. And so may the 
president, in some ease . The only hope is 
that inappropriate covert actions will be 
disclosed by the press or outraged membera 
of Congress. 

Afte r the Boy of Pig• fiasco. in which the 
CIA launched anti-Castro emigres into a 
grote&quely ill-planned invasion of Cuba, 

President Kennedy told friends that he and 
the nation would have been bette r served if 
more extensive reportage had uncovered the 
imminent diaster. Unfortunate ly, this didn' t 
happen. And though there is always much 
handwringing afte r these kinds of failures, 
many of the regrets are often focused on the 
facts the plans got botched. Few people here 
ever fee l or translate any sense of moral 
outrage to the American public. In this case. 
many of us are awaiting to see what comes 
ou t of Switzerland. 

Political insiders here are wondering why 
President Bush went to the mat for former 
Senator John Tower (R. Tex.). What kind of 
infonnation, if any, did Tower have on Bush? 
Many reporters are focusing on the 
mischievous activities of one of Senator 
Tower's aides, Robert " Bud" Mcfarlane, for 
the Reagan/Bush campaign during the &urn
mer of 1980. It is known that during this 
period McFarlane had some dealings with 
radical elements within Iran . 

A new report on medical malpractice in 
Minnesota concludes that while ma1pract tce 
premiums in the state rose 300 percent bet
ween 1982 and 1987, there was no cor
responding increase in the number or severi
ty of claimi against Minnesota doe1oro. These 
and related findings, which are in direct con-

flict with insurance imJustry claims of a 
"crisis" in medical malpract ice Litigation. 
have generated national attention for the 
report , which was issued by Michae l Hatch. 
Minnesota 's Commerce Departm e nt 
Commissioner. 

More small post offices shut their doors 
last year than at any time in the last 21 years. 

ince 1967 the U.S. POlltal Service has clos· 
ed 3,625 small post offices. Last year small 
post offices, located primarily in rural areas 
were closed a t a rate almost double that of 
any other year since 1974. Last year alone. 
4 51 small post offices were closed. 

Ra1ph Nader's Public Citizen organiza
tion petitioned the food and Drug Ad
ministration last week to ha1t an experiment 
conducted by a Utah-based company to test 
narcotic-laced lollipops on children before 
they undergo surgery. In a letter dated 
Fe bruary 22 , 1989. to Frank Young. com
missione r of the FDA, Dr. idney Wolfe. of 
Nader's organization, charged that the FDA 
had approved "human experimentation in 
which more than 300 children. from two to 
fifteen years old. have been gi,·en narcotic 
lollipops containing a powerful drug. fen· 
tony). 200 times more potent than morphine. 

e CODY page II 
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Lean on Me & Crazy Joe 
BY TOM HANDORF 
FEATIJnF.~ EDITOII 

John Avildsen's new film I.A!an on Me i5 
the kind of movie that gets the audience on 
their feet cheering. It 's also the fi rst se rious 
contender for nex t year's Oscars. 

Based on the true story of a New Jersey 
high school principal , l....ean on Me stars ve r
satile actor Morgan Freeman as Joe Clark, 
the princ ipal who tries to turn a c rumbling 
school back into it's former self. Clark is per
suaded by his friend Frank Napie r, played 
by Robert Guillaume, to take ow•r the job 
that no one wants. 

Clark decides to take the job only if he 
can do things by his set of rules. One of the 
first orders of business is to get aU the kids 
ready to pass a mandatory education test, 
(sound familiar?), for minimum basic s kiUs. 
Although the test is more than a year away, 

Clark starts making changes. 
He decides to change the whole image 

of the school. Bit-by- bit , Clark puts the 
changes in motion. He gets the whole stu 
de nt body together for a .. pep rally" in which 
he puts aU the school's bad students on a 
stage and , in one swift stroke, kicks them all 
out of school. This outrages the parents in 
the community and they try to get Clark 
fired. 

Clark then turns his attentions to ftxi ng 
up the school. He enlists the aid of the 
students to paint and clean-up the graffiti
cove red walls. He gets rid of a few teachers 
he feels aren' t doing the ir jobs. then he does 
one of the stunts that earns him h.L, nickname 
of Crazy Joe, he puts chains on the doors 
of the school to keep out the drug dealers. 

These methods eventuaJJy get Clark into 
hot water. The parents dislike him, his peers 

See LEAN page 8 
Eaateide High School students have never known a tougher principal than Joe 
Clark (Moraan Freeman) in the new drama lA!an on Me. 

I 

Ford offers rebate and credit for graduates 
llY S HEILA VII-VENS 
IIA \AGING ElliTOH 

Thank.-. to the College Gradual<' PurchaM• 
Program from Ford that new ear may b<• 
t·w .. it·r to obtain than on<' may th ink, at·t.·or
di ' •~ to Hit· Fonwy. geTwralmanaf.wr oftlw 
Cur Cn·<lit C: t•nt (•r for Kt' !<oH irin ~ 
Furd /Mt•rt·ury . 

Man) t.• olleg<·~ and univt·r-.i tirs J><&r· 
tit·ipak in this program by mailing Ford tlw 
numt~.., or graduating M!niun., , Ford tht·n mails 
tlw :.. tud, • nl ~> a <'ertificnte whid1 gi\'l•:.. tht·m 
an addt·d Stl-00 rl'ha tc to any otht·r rd>ali' 
offt•rccl plu.. llH'·I.lpproH•d <·n·dit . t-.aicl 
Forni ')· 

Thcrl' are capl:> un the prc·appro\'e<l 
C' redi t amounts which :.tl't' rus follows: 

Thunderbird /Cougar - S 15.500 
XR4Ti- $ 15.500 
Taurus/Sablt· - S 14.500 
Probe - S 12.000 
Tcmporropaz/Mustang - S I 0.500 
Eocort GT - S I 0.000 
Escortn 'rnccr - S9.000 
Fcstiva - S7 .500 
Bronco 11 /Aerostar- 8 13.500 
Ranger - S I 0,000 
The ahO\•e pn•-ap1xwcd c red it rates can 

lw incrcus<.•tl under certain ci rcumstances, 
t.H'cording to Forney. 

In ordt•r to I){' eligib le for this program 

students need to have graduated between 
Or r. I. 1988 and Jan. 3 1. 1990. said 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 

You finally get a 
break! 

F'orncy. The program is a lso R\'ailable in a 
revised rorm for .. A" and "Z" plun pur
chasers. a program availabll· to currt•n t or 

retired F'ord employees and thei r ramili es. 
Ford " A .. plan purchasers are still eligi· 

ble for the Employee F'inonce Plan rates but 
they may only take eithe r the S400 re bate 
or an already e'<isting incentive but not both . 

There is a 60-90 day deferme nt plan 
a\'ailable with this 1>rogram us well. said 
Forney. All a graduated student has to do 
is provide a Jette!' from the 1>lace where he 
or sht• will be working and gi\'{' proof or the 
starting datf' . 

If a college docs not pa rticipate in Ford's 
program. the stu<lents or that coiJege are still 
cJjgib le to participate. 

Jr any students arc interested they can 
con teet Forney at (5! 3) 732·2 124. 

NKU't Student Government made the campua aware of alcohol-related problen11 by 1ponaorin1 " Alcohol Awarene11 Week." On Monday, Feb. 27, (lef\) baUoont 
filled the tk.y when Stud nt Covemment Pretident, Seott Kappu, lead the lift-oft in memorial of tho e who have died in alcohol-related accldenta. At ri«bt it a 
wrecked car SG pairk.ed on the piau to remind everyone of the eonaequeneet of drinkhtg and driving. 
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CONQUERING THE MAELSTROM -
This was one of the many places vis ited 
all over the world as college students 
traveled on spring break. Some popular 
hot spots for NKU stude nts were 
California, Texas, Washington, D.C. 
and of course, Florida. College stude nl8 
joine d the party for Disney Break ' 89, 
and took the plunge in the Mael8trom, 
Epcot Center 's ne west attraction. The 
ride is a major feature of u Norway, 
Gateway to Scandinavia," the lith na
tion in the Epcot's '\'l'orld Showcase. 
The a dventure took stude nts on a wild 
voyage through Nordic time . 

THAT ••••••••••• 

little poka-dot bikini is tucked away 
in the closet. It won't be long ' till its 

on your bod (you hope). 
For help, call: 

The Aerobics Hotline at 
922-1064 for more information 
about the latest classes at the 
lowest prices. 

DEAN'S SCHO~SHIP 

1989-90 ACADEMIC YEAR 

Each year, numerous Dean's Scholarships are 
awarded to recognize and honor outstanding 

academic accomplishments of students currently 

enrolled at NKU. Each scholarship will cover full 
instate tuition for the academic year. 

Eligibility criteria are as follows: 

1. Completion of no less than 30 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25. 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters 

of the current academic year and completion 
of at least 18 credit hours over the two 
semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout 
the fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 

6. Students holding full-year tuition scholarships 
are not eligible. 

Beginning March 1, 1989. appllcations may be obtained 
from department offices. Students muat submit 

appllcations to a faculty member of their academic 
major on or before MARCH 31, 1989. Awards will be 

announced on MAY 13, 1989. 
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LEAN from page 6 

do n' ! ull agrct• wilh him. bul lh<· childn•n 
lo\lt' him. 1-f t• is vr ry s lric l o n lh<· kid.!!. but 
h<· is nlso thert' to lwlp tlwm o ut. ti t• is \lrry 
tough o n onr o r the young kitlo; lw kit•k..O!, ou t. 
Jt• rmni nt• Hopkin ... hul hf' show ... he ha.!~ 

ht•n rl a nd f( i V<'~ !he youngstt• r a M·cond 
t·hunct• . 

Om· or lht· lad irs 1hat want~ <.:la rk ou1 or 
1•w huol h' ll 'i lht· fin· chid a houtlh t' duti ning 
or !Ill' dour ... Thi -s v iolu ~t·.., tlw fin · ,.ot lt· untl 

){t'h C. lurk th rown intu juil. But it' !! tiH' t·ur· 
ing :,!udt' nl.s tha t SUVI' tlw day rur Clurk . T lwy 
tu·t· rcn ll y amazed at tilt' amo un l or t·u r ing 
!ha t ht· lm.o, shown ror the m thai tlu·y re turn 
tiH' ra vor hy pass ing tlw bas ic s ki lls h' .o, l and 
Mnging a prolt's t to get the ir rrie nd oul or ja il. 

Mnrgun Fn·c ma n !urns in a splt· ntlid joh . 

tht• charoctN. He shows so much cnth usia.~m 
tmtl r nt•rgy tha t his j>c rrormancc loo k., cf. 
rortlt·88 a nd natural. This performa nce 
shoultl give Frec rna nl he s ta r recognitio n he 
lnily <lcscrvcs. 

C u illaurnt·, best known ror his work in 
Uet~.sorl , turns in a n cqua iJy irn p ress ivt• J>c r
rorrnnncc !hat shows hl' can do d rama as wcU 
as co rm·dy. 1-fis lnl(' nl rea lly s hines. 

Din·clor Av ild ~er 1 knows how lo get the 
uudit·nct• involvt'd and on the ir fet'l. Yo u 
d on'! j us! wn! (' h this movie..•, yo u arr a purl 
or iL You uc lunlly find yuursclf c heeri ng ror 
Clnrk . His t·nrlicr fi lms or this mature we re 
!lw o riginal Hucky a nd The Karate Kid. 

Althoug h Cla rk's aclions an· not a lway.!! 
hd it·vablt·. Free ma n rnukcs you bc·lil'vr in 

Lean mr Me is one or those films you d o 
no! ro rgrl long nfte r leav ing the theate r . It 's 
M· nsilivc, exc iti ng. cnlcrtaini ng, and it makes 
you reel good . h 's o ne or !he yea r's best. Ane r be ing expelle d, Thomas Sam8 (Jermaine Hopkins, le ft ) plea ds with J oe Clark 

(Morgan Free ma n) to give him another chance in /..tan on Me. 

The Northerner 
is taking applications for e ditors, copy editors, and many others. These are paid postilions and will look 

g reat on your r esume . CaU 572-5260 for more information. 

GIANT SIZE 

SUBMARINES 
and Salads 

THE--TRADITION CONTINUES!!! 
NOW IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD! 

Newport Shopping Center (next to IGA) 
1785 Monmouth St. 

- OPEN 7 DAYS 
10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

PHONE AHEAD 
261-2333 

Part Time and Full Time Shifts Available Now 
Join A Proven Winner 

Apply In Pe rson Or Call261-2333 For Details. 

$}.00 
OFF 

This coupon worth 
$1.00 olf the purchase 
ol a medium Pepsi and 

giant or regular sub 
or salad. 

SUB OR 
SALAD 

Buy any whole sub 
sandwich or fresh salad 
and receive the 2nd one 
(of equal or lesser value) 

FREE. 

~f\11 Otloit PH •uiiOilWr lColiiiJf\ Lmlf Of'lo!)>o<'f ..:u51()!Tio'r 

Nm v.wd • •lfl urlwr orw.oiUOii Nol •a.ild 10oo1h other OliCounli 

L !:•• ": ';; Al)nl10;.!: = • I. - - E.:::::!"! 30~1:-- .,1 
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Prepaid tuition 
plans at IU: 
1856 and now 

COUEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Indiana University roUed out a new 
prepa id lutiton plan with much fanfare in 
December, but a month later an IU stude nt 
said the school was unwilling to honor a 
similar plan it had unveiled 132 years ago. 

The old plan would get studen t Scott 
Hnpt_•r through IU for free. 

The new one, like scores of others 
adopted by coUcges a round the country. is 
de8igned to help parents " buy' ' credit hours 
for the ir young kids at current prices, und 
then redeem the rn in five to 20 years. 
Stude nts would be a ble to usc the credit 
hours without paying any more money. 

IU's regents, who adopted the 1)lan in 
December, said the idea was to help parents 
beat the rising cost of tuition at s tate schools. 

But Rape r's fa mily was offe red a good 
deul by the univers ity once before, one the 
school now may not want to honor. 

In 1856, IU fundraisers told potential 
donors that if they contributed SJOO, tuition 
would be waived for them, the ir sons, grand
sons. great grandsons, and so on in per
petuity. 

Sixty-eight people took the offer, in
cluding state Rep. Elias Abel, Raper's great
great-great-great grandfathe r. Raper is now 
trying to bene fit from the deal. 

l-l owever. Indiana residents pay about 
Sl,l 00 a semeste r, not S8 as in 1856. and 
the university is s tudying how it will handle 
the family's claim . 

James Green. IU' s director of news ser
vices. saic.l university counsel Cliff K. Travis 
received copies of wills and documents Jan. 
18 that establish a line of succession for the 
scholarshi p. and the university will decide 
whetht: r to honor the 1856 offe r soon. 

··we weren't able to make a decision 
without them," Green said . ·•A pe rson needs 
to show eligibility before it will be honored. " 

Rape r's mothe r, Nancy Raper, said she 
has known about the scholarship since she 
was a little girl. but conside red the piece of 
paper as a curiosity until a year ago. Previous 
generations of Abel's male decendents - the 
scholarship applied only to males because 
women were not admitted to the school in 
1856- didn' t go to college. 

Mrs. Raper said when he r mother died 
a year ago and her son began making plans 
to attend Indiana. the s ignificance of the 
scholanihip occurred to he r. 

' ' It 's something that my great-great-great 
grandfather 1>urchased in the belief tha t his 
heirs would be taken care of, '' she said . ' ' He 
was a supporter of the university, and I'm 
sure $100 helped tremendously at that 
time. " 

IU attorney Travis said similar requests 
have come up a few times in recent decades, 
but have been rejected for in-state students 
on the basis of a university ruling that , 
technically, Indiana residents pay .. fees ," 
not tuition. 

Out-of-state resi~ents are eligilble for par· 
tial scholarships thltt make up the difference 
between in-state •• fees" and the total charg
ed to out·of-state residents. 

Now I officials say they may let Raper, 
an Ind iana resident. use the benefit to cove r 
the difference. too. 

Man h 15. I tllitl , I he ~on he r ncr. Features 9 

WNTV 
See the latest mus1c videos during lunch and 

watch for daily newscasts at I 0-till every hour. 
See it aii.. ........................... Only on WNTV 

RADIOACTIVE (ATS. 

.. ..:-, 
~~ 

DouBLE LuNAR DoGs IF YOU wr REA ~ADIOAC rtvr CAT. 

.. ~~--
-~~-

WHERE WOULD YOU GLOW? AT THE ART MuSEUM. SURELY You 'D SHINE WITH THE 

LIKES OF SuN TuNNELS. PANTHERBURN . AuGusT LEAVING THE TwENTIETH CENTURY. You·D BE OFF TO vtSIT 

EXOTIC VISTAS AND FARAWAY LANDS WHERE SHANTY STAN DS TALL. VIDEO RUNS 

ITS WINGS. MULTI FOLD. OVERHEAD 

You'D SH IFT PERSPECTIVES WITH TENT. ROOF. FLOOR. (ARPET. SHARE FRIENDLY EXCHANGE WITH A HORSE 

PRANCING tNTO 100 BooTS. TRAVELLING WITH LovE FROM A TO B. You·D STOP 

TO EXPLORE HERE - POSSIBLY IN MtCHIGAN? - AND THERE - WINTERGARDEN? 

LOOK lr'S SHARKEYS DAY STRETCHED SILVERY SPLENDID SINGING ALL AROUND. 

tr'SVOURSO IL.--.. _W_G T_IIE_IR_M4RK_ 
W O M E N AR TISTS M OVE IN TO TH E MA I N S T REAM 1 970 - 85 

TOUR THE (tNCINNATI ART MUSEUM'S SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF 150 WORKS BY 87 ARTISTS WHO'vE GIVEN 

~ ........ m ...... ,.. 
THE ART il'&l WORLD A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW ~EBR~A~Y ~~ ~ "••, 

Eden Parl</ 513· 721· 520. !JJ \" 1• ~~ 
THROUGH APRIL 2. SMALL MUSEUM ENTRANCE FEE EVERY DAY BUT SATURDAY ~ : (j" - .... ,~ 

v 
MAIDEN FORM, INC. 
"M,. lr ln&tT..,.Ir Ma rts '" amt !" natinMI royrtwt&..bee.o.Jn&de DO:Ssi~ b"· M:alde"'orm lrv F tQU LiDdDAoldArt M"-"'""'------- -
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Support the American Cancer Society 
NORTHf.ll ER STA H Rt: I•ORT 

~It' Norlht•rn K<'ntuc ky American 
C.anfl'r So(.'i<' ty nnnount•t• !lw following up· 
C'oming rvc.·nl!l to supporl thr fight againsl 
c.·unct·r: 

- Tlwrt• is u Strcf'l F'ighl hcudt•tl yo ur 
wuy in ('omhnt ofCANCEH . If you an· ca ll
t'd or wish to <' nlist in lht· batt le.· to collect 
in your nt' ighborhood during April 23 -30 , 
t:'tmtm·l tlw n•nu itt·r. 

- Tht• Florence Wo men's Club Lun
clwon to bcnr fit the Northc.·rn Kentucky 

Amt•ri<·an Cunrt'r Sociely will be held March 
2 1 ul ·I I :30 a.m. nl !he Four Season's Coun
lry Club. Oonnlion isS I I flC r flCn;on. Si lcnl 
1\w•lion. 

-Comr join Colleen Sharp , Cary 
Grit:·ssn, Krista Kcilh (Miss Kenlucky Tee n 
1983), Nancy Jordan. Don and Lisa 
Hamagt· , and F'irsl Harmony for a Gospel 
Singspiralion on Monday, March 20 at 7 
p.m. Tickets nrc SS per person lo benefil 
tlw Amrrican Canct'r Socie ty. 

- A uni<JUC program f.lcs igncd to provide 
information lo cancer patients. their families, 

and friends is being offe red by the American 
Cancer ocicty and St. Luke Hospital. This 
free program , cnlitled " / Can Cope," pro
vides participanl8 wi th health and cancer 
fuels, communication skills. and communi
ty r('soun~c information. 

"/Can Cope " will meet each Monday and 
Thursday for six sessions beginning April24 
from 7 p.m. a t St. Luke Hospital. 

- For additional info rmation on any of 
these programs, contncl the Northern Ken· 
luc ky Am erican Cance r Soc ie ty at 
727-2275. 

How to get 
through college with 

money to spare: 

1. Buy a Macintosh. 

• 1 
:i' 

2. Add a peripheral. 

3. Get a nice, fat check. 

-

Now thr<xt~h ~l arch .ll. when you buy selected Macimosh•sE or Macimosh II computers, you 'II get 
a rebate for up 10 half the SU!(I\CSted retail price of the Apple• periphera~ you add on- so you' ll save up to $800. 

Ask lOr details today where computers arc sold on campus. 

•• Apple Pays Half 

NKU Bookstore 
572-5141 

Official removes 
student newspaper 
from stands 
COLLEGE PRESS St:RVICE 

A New Jersey Institute of Technology of
ficial. anxious to impress u group of high 
school stude nts thinking of enrolling at the 
school. confi scated copies of the school 
paper nnd kept them out or sight until the 
prospective fr<'shmen lt'ft campus. 

The Feb. 17 edition of n,e Vector. the 
student paper. reported that a studcnl 
membe r had bee n assaulted and robbed 
ncar the Newark campus a few days earlie r. 

Admissions Dean William Anderson, ap
parently worried the story would tarnish tlw 
vis itor's view of NJIT. ordered a swdcnt to 
take the papers from their display bins and 
store them in the admissions office. 

" It is hard to believe ndministrutors could 
be so unthinking and so ignorant of free 
press rights." said Mark Goodman of the 
S1udent Press Luw Ct:" ntcr in \V ashington. 
D.C. 

" We' re looking: for an apology and a 
guarantee it won ' t happen ngain.'' sa id 
Michael Hanna. 11te Vector's managing 
editor. 

"It was unfortunate . It shouldn't have 
happe ned. I'm going to do cn•rything in my 
power to make sure this won't happen 
again." Dean of Student Services Constanc·c 
Murray said. 

Anderson's action. Hanna maintained , 
was anothe r example of NJ IT officials 
downplaying campus crime. adding that if 
m' w students don't know crime is a problem 
on the Newark campus. they could get hurl. 

" Being in Newark. we arc aware of 
crime," replied NJIT spokeswoman Arlene 
Gilbert , but she said NJIT has a lower crime 
rate than other New Je rsey campuses and 
that it has improved its security recent ly. 

Vector Editor-in-chief Mark Budzyn 
discovered the newspapers were missing 
from thei r bins. and when he asked about 
the papers at the school information desk, 
he was told the admissions office had taken 
them just before a Feb. 19 open house for 
visiting high school seniors. 

When he asked about the papers at the 
admissions office. Budzyn says he was 
stonewnUed. Angered. Budzyn placed signs 
on the bins that said the papers were con
fiscated by the admissions office. 

The signs prompted the admiss ions of
fice to turn the bins around so the visiting 
high school seniors didn't see tlwm. Bud
zyn then put signs on the back of the hins 
as weU. 

The newspapers were reiUrncd a few 
hours late r. afte r the Ollen house campus 
tours ended. 

Anderson, who didn't re turn College 
Pn ... ~ Service's calls. mel wilh several Vec
tor slaffers Feb. 2 1 to discuss the issue. and 
although he told them he "realized it was 
a bad judgnwnt caU. he didn 't sound all that 
upset," Hanna said . 

'' He wants people lo see the best of the 
institute.'' Hanna said of Anderson. "'Ht• 
dot•sn 't understand this is censorship. Hl' 
doesn't understand our responsibility to let 
people know." 

JIT President Saul Fenster '"doesn' t 
consider this lig htly." sa id sc hool 
spokeswoman Phyllis Miller. " He wants to 

See NEW JERSEY page II 
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Got a bit of information you 
would like to ahare? Let ua 
know by calling 572-5260 
or atop by The Northerner 
officea in UC 209. 

SCHOLARSHIP rrompage3 

" In the futu re we hope to be able to 
award a full two-semester scholarship, but 
at the present time, it will be a partial 
scholarship," Stallings said. 

In the terms of the endowment, th is 
scholarship may be uwarded to any student 
majoring in English who qualifies for con· 
sideration. The recipient must be a Kentucky 
resident and maintain a 2.85 grade point 
average (on a 4.00 scale). The selection will 
be made by the department's chairperson 
or scholarship committee. It will be based 
on character, scholarship, potential and 
need. 

CODY from page 5 

"Give n the loud rhetoric by the 
Reagan/Bush administration concerning the 
proble m of drug abuse," Wolfe wrote, " we 
find' it extraordinary that your agency would 
give approval to experimenting on children 
with these narcotic lollipops. Since these ex
periments are still ongoing, three and one
half yeal'8 after clinical research was begun 
with the FDA's blessing, it can only be 
assumed that the FDA believes that massive 
notion-wide promotion and dis tribution of 
these narcotic lollipops is possibly a good 
idea.•· 

Quick course 
In finding a 
great job. 
LESSON OrtE: 

• Paid weekly 
• Meet new friends 
• Flexible schedules 
• Full & part time work 
• Advancement 

opportunities 
• Discount meals 
~ 30 hours • full time 

status 
L£8801'1 TWO: 

• If you are interested in 
learning how to become 
• server, lioM/hoeteu, 
buuer, or cook, then 
apply in person at: BOB 
EVANSR£8TAORNml, 
------.be-.. 
9am·5pm, or call 
- -- - --. EOE. 

Leamlngand 
earning the 

Bob Evan• way. 

-Florence, Ky. 

Fake draft notices sent to students 

March 15, 19H9, The Snrtherner, Newa II 

Advl!rtile with Tlte Nortlunur 
Cta .. ifi• dJI. Cla.,ifi• dJI run 10 
cenu a K>Ord. Colt or 1top bv. 

COLLEGE PRESS St:RVICE 

Left ist protesters at Rutgers University 
hove survived a threat they might be in· 
vestigoted by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. 

Students opposed to U.S. policy in Ccn· 
tral Arncricn had tried to rn Uy support for 
an early February protest by sendi ng 
students fake draft notices through the cam
pus mail, worrying some students and even· 
tually attracting the attention of the FBI and 
the Selrctive Service. 

Paul Knapp. n Selective Service luwyer 
in Washington. D.C., was even lc~s umus· 
cd, sayipg the appcurancc of the official 
United States seal and the druft notice were . 
''rather authentic.'' Hf' threatened to hove 
the FBI investigate if any l aw~ W(·rc broken . 

But on Feb. 17. HU officials decided not 
to ask the FBI onto campus. After a "cor
dial. open and constructive" meeting bet· 
ween CISPES-G and administrators. RU's 
dean of students decided to leave the mat · 
tcr "at rest.'' spokesman Harv(·y Trabbc 
said . 

NEW JERSEY from ~e lO 
make surr it doesn' t happen again." 

Alt hough the Studen t Press Law G:-ntf'r\ 
Goodman thinks the paper' staff could .sue . 
Hanna says The ,Vector stuff is satisfied with 
An<lerson's apology and the administration''i 
guaran tt'es that papers won't be confiscated 
again. 

' 'No matter how 
bad they are, 
Grandrila loves 
to hear the 
latest jokes.'' 

You miss her sparkling 
sense of humor. She misses 
you :md ,·our jokes. Even the 
bad ones. Thm 's one good 
reason to call long distance. 
AT&T Long Distance Service 
is :tnother good reason. Be
Glusc it costs less than \'OU 
think to hear your grand
mother stan to giggle be· 
fore 1uu e1·en get to the 
punch line. 

So whenerenuumiss 
her laughter. bring' a smile 
to her face with AT&T Reach 
out and touch someone. 

lf i'Ou 'd like to know more 
about AT&T product> :md 
>Cfl·ices. likc the AT&T Card. 
callus at I 800 122·0300. 

• AlaT 
The right choice. 
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Norsewom en ring Belles on way to NCAA bid 
BY JAMES J, UOINGTON 
oi'O HT; EIJITOH 

The NKU l.udy Norst· st· tth r msdvrs up 
for a post·st•nson NCAA Divis io n II tou rna
mt:nt l)("rth with a 68-66 victory over C real 
Lukes Valley Conft·rrnct· foe Bdlarminc 
Thursday (Mar. 2) at Knight 's Hall in 
Louisvi llt•. 

Northt• rn wrapped up the ir tourney spot 
two days late r. beating Indianapo lis 93-62 
at Rcgt•nt"s Hall . 

The win ove r the Lady Cr~:yhounds. in 
additio n to the win over a Be Ua rminc team 
ra nked fourth in the Great Lakes Valley 
Region. gave Coach Nancy Winste l he r 
fourth consrcutive tourname nt a ppearance, 
this time as one of I 4 at-la rge bids gran ted 
by 1hc NCAA . 

The Norscwo men, who finished the 
regu lar season ran ked No. 4 in the GLV H 
with a 2 I -6 overaU record , travelled to 
Oakland Uni versity in Rochester. Mi . for a 
firs t-round game Friday. Mar. 10 against 
Oakland. A win could set up another meeting 
between the Lady Norse and St. Joseph's 

Co iJ('g('. who finished the season ranked No. 
2 in the rf'gion. 

Northern entered tht> game wi th Sellar
mine knowing they were in for a tough fight. 
NKU Coach ancy Winstel sa id , .. It 's such 
a big rivalry between these two schools. 
When you play BeUanninc. especia lly on 
thei r home court. you have to be ready to 
play a complete game." 

The Lady Norse fou nd out how tough 
Be llarmine would be early in the game. 
Senior Stepha nie Tracy. who averaged over 
20 points a game, came out firing, scoring 
the Belles' fi rst nine points. By halflime, 
Tracy had 14 points on 6- 12 shooting and 
seven rf'bounds. 

Northe rn made defensive adjustments to 
Tracy, assigning senior Cindy Schlarman to 
guard he r. Schlarman and her Northe rn 
teammates held Tracy to one free throw in 
the second half, forcing Be llarmine to take 
ou tside shots . 

Bellarmine coach Charlie Just said, " We 
just nat out beat ou rselves late in the game. 
I don ' t think Tracy touched the ball at aU 
in the paint in the second half. Anytime that 

Lady Norse 
'potential~ late 

show 
• In year 

BY JAMES J, LIOINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Potential is a loaded word . 
It connotes something that has yet to fully 

develop: an idea or action that has not yet 
reached it"i fruition ; something that has the 
possibility of becoming actual. 

Following her team's 90-59 shutdown of 
l.P. -FI. Wayne Feb. 23. Lady Norse head 
coach Nancy Winstel said this year's re ndi
tion of he r team had " .. . the potential to be 
a great pressing team." despite the fact that 
Northe rn had but a pair of regu lar-season 
games. with Bella rminc College and the 
University of Indianapolis, left to play. 

Winstel said , " I like to press. The last 
two years we haven't been as good at it as 
we'd have Liked , but I think this team has 
the potential to he great." 

The Lady Norse had just given Winstel 
good reason to speat so optimistically. tur
ning in a second straight and perhaps the ir 
finest defe nsive effort of the season against 
lhe Lady Dons. 

As against previous opponents Xavier 
and Ashland, Northern's defense went to 
work in the second half, creating 2 1 IPFW 
turnovers and gene rating 20 steals on the 
way to a 5 1-21 second-half scoring advan
tage and the win. 

After being up by only a point, 39-38 
at the half. NKU got out to a quick start in 
the second half. Christie Fre ppon, Cindy 

Schlarman and Melissa Slone each scored 
off turnovers in the fi rst l : 13 of the period. 

Schlarman, Freppon and Natalie Ochs 
also netted field goals to comple te a 13-2 
run by the Lady Norse, powered by NKU 's 
defensi\'e intensity. 

Northern continued to run past the Lady 
Dons as the second half progressed , building 
a 31-point advantage by the end of the game. 
Libby Mooes, a bench slalward for NKU, on
ly he r fifth field goal of the year in the game 's 
closing seconds to give Northe rn an 86-59 
lead. 

Freppon led all scorers with 21 points 
and was also the game's leading rebounder 
w;lh II . Ochs also paced lhe Lady Norse 
with 20 points along with l 0 assists and a 
steal. 

The Lady Dons were led in scoring by 
junior Judy Guess and senior Teena Merrell, 
who contributed 12 points each. Forward 
Robin Scott was IPFW's leading score r with 
15 points, connecting on seven of e ight from 
1he foul line . 

The I.P.-FI. Wayne Lady Dons were 
somewhat less than hot from the field, hit
ting 23-54 from the field in the game. The 
Lady Dons also converted 11 - 16 free throw 
attempts (68 percent) and were 2-4 from 
three-point range. NKU was 37-71 from the 
field (52 percenl) and 14-15 from lhe foul 
line (93 percenl) . 

happt• ns, we' re in trouble ." 
"Tracy wasn't getting open in the second 

half." said Winstcl. "She's the ir s tar and I 
think they (Bc llarminc) forgot that a Little." 

Northern trailed by as many as six points 
in the game, but tied it a t 59 with 7:00 left 
on a Natalie Ochs nine-foote r. Northe rn seiz
ed the lead. 67-66, with 34 seconds le ft in 
the game on a Cindy Schlarman tip-i n of a 
missed shot. A resulting foul shot gave Nor
the rn the final margin of victory, 68-66. 

The BeUes couldn't conve rt key oppor
tunities against the Lady Norse . missing the 
front end of two one-plus-bonus chances in 

the game's final three minutes. Bellarmine 
also blew two othe r chances to tie it in the 
fin al 30 seconds. los ing a jump ball and 
missing two free throws. 

"Our lack of execution in the last five 
minutes reall y hurt us," Just said. " We hur
ried it up and rushed ourse lves and that kill
ed us. The last time we got the breaks 
(BeUarmine 55, Northern 53 Dec. 19 at 
Regents Hall) . This time Northern got the 
breaks. " 

Norse defense buries 
Xavier Lady Muskies 

BY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR . 

The NKU Lady Norse set themselves up 
for a late season run at an NCAA tourna
ment be rth with a 64-43 drubbing of Divi
sion I oppone nt Xavier Feb. 2 1. 

Northe rn was paced by Linda Honigford 
and Nalalie Ochs, bolh of whom had 14 
points. Honigford grabbed five rebounds to 
lead lhe Lady Norse and Ochs also d;shed 
out four assists, tying he r with X's Sheryl 
Krmpotich for the game high. 

NKU struggled to adjust to Xavier's style 
of play ;n I he first half, la!Ung a slim 23-20 
advantage to the locker room. The Lady 
Musketeers were within one point of the lead 
in the first pe riod, when sophomore Kim 
Blanton hit a three-pointe r with 2:45 le ft to 
cu11he lead 10 19-18. 

Northe rn shot an anemic 9-27 in the first 
half (33 percenl) , compared w;lh X's 9-24 
(37 percent) . NKU had also comm;ued II 
turnovers in the opening half, compared to 

Xavie r's 12. 
In i he second half. it was Northern's stifl

ing defense that took its toll on a young 
Xavie r team, comprised entire ly of 
unde rclassmen, exce pt for one junior, 
Michelle Ernst , and one senior, Kelly 
Benintendi. 

By the end of the second half. Northern 
had outscored Xavie r 41 -23, thanks to fuU
court pressure and sticky man-to-man 
defense that forced 15 second-half turnovers 
by lhe Lady Muslcies. 

NKU continued to roll over X, amassing 
a· lead that grew throughout the late r stages 
of the game. A Melissa Slone three-pointe r 
at the final buzzer gave Northe rn a 21 -point 
win over X. 

Blanton. who averaged just over eight 
points a game for Xavier. fin ished with 12 
total points to lead her te~m. Benintendi, X's 
leading scorer with a 13.9 points per game, 
had 10 points on 4-12 field-goal shooting. 

Norsemen finish at 17-11 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

The NKU Norsemen closed out coach 
Ken Shields' inaugural season with a 17-11 
overall record . 8-8 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

Northe rn ended the season on a high 
note, rocking the University of Indianapolis 
124-118 al Regent'• Hall Mar. 4 . Sen;or 
Derek Fields, who closes out his career at 
Northern, scored 35 points against the 
Greyhounds. Fields was selected in t~e 
season's final weekend as conference player 
of the week for the fourth time this year. He 
has also set four career-high scoring marks 
this season and is in contention for Division 

II All-America honors. 
In a microcosm of the ir season, however, 

Northern dropped an important confe rence 
matchup to Bellarmine, 1 08-l 05 in overtime 
a1 Krugh1's Hallin Lou;sville Mar. 2. F;elds 
led the Norsemen with 33 points. 

Northe rn suffe red tough defeats to 
Soulhern lllino;. - Edwardsville, 84-81 , and 
Indiana University/Purdue University • Ft. 
Wayne, 99-91 , in the pevious week to 
dampen any hopes of a post-season tourney 
berth . 

Chris Wall led NKU w;th 26 po;n,. 
agwnsi iPFW and 29 aga;n•l SIU - Edward
sville. Teammates Terry and Kerry Hairston 
bo1h had II po;niS for Northern agwnsl Sl U. 
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NCAA from page 1 

After Ochs and freshman Annie Levens 
hit two free throws each for NKU, the 
Norscwomcn found themselves up by three 
poirlls. 79-76, with 30 second s left on the 
clock. 

Levens was fouled again with 15 ticks left 
on thl" scoreboard, bu t missed the front end 
of a one-plus-bonus opportun ity. setting up 
a Janice Kosman three-pointer to tic it at 79 
with seven seconds to go. 

Of the shot. Kosman said,'~ It was just a 
shot; It was no big deaL It wouldn' t hove 
meant anything it it weren't for aU the other 
ones." 

Northern, apparently rattled by the late 
surge of the Lady Pioneers, committed four 
straight turnovers to begin the overtime 
period, resulting in a 10-0 spurt in favor of 
Oakland, including the record-breaker by 
Brow. 

Winstel rallied her troLps with a timeout, 
Northern 's final of the game. with 3:12 1eft 
in overtime. 

Once again , the Norse bounced back 
when Ochs hit another three with a minute 
and a half to go, pulling NKU to within five 
points, 91·86. 

Mter Brow hit one of two free throws and 
Honigford did the same, freshman Val 
Caerke fouled out and was replaced by 
senior Julie Metzner. 

She calmly stepped up and hit a three 
with 10 seconds left to give the Lady Norse 

renewed life, down 95-93 with a chance to 
win it in the final second~. 

On the ensuing inbound~ pass. Oakland 
committed what could have bt.•cn a deadly 
turnover under Northern's bucket. Ochs 
recovered the baU, backed up and fired up 
a shot from three-point range that hit the 
back of the rim and feU harmlessly to the 
ground 

Of that last-second shot, Ochs said." l 
knew we were down by two or three. When 
I got the baU I took a couple steps back (in
to three-point te rritory) and let it go with 
about three seconds to go. 

"I thought it was going to go in." 
After the gaa:ne. Winste l had nothing but 

praise for the senior guard from In
dianapolis ... It 's only fitting that she take the 
shot to win it for us,"Winstel said. ' 'She '~ 
a winner and she always plays to win. " 

Ochs closed ou t her career with NKU by 
scoring 30 points and dishing out six assists. 
Honigford and Christie Freppon each had 
17 points for the Lady Norse. 

Delie led aU scorers with 36 points on 
16-21 shooting, most of those in the paint. 
Brow, who ~hot 8-18 from the field for the 
game, said , .. 1 missed sop1e early shots, but 
you have to keep shooting in that situation . 
If you don't shoot, you won ' t make any." 

Oakland coach Bob Taylor, who returns 
all but two players next year, said,"I was 
ve ry impressed with Northern . 

i' co~;;~;;~;;;;l 
:! ~: 
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For more information or sign up . call Campu~ ::: 

:: Recreation at 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. ~E 
·:~·~·~··············································;·;·;···················································································································;:!·· 

Co-Hl'e Watt•t' Baskt•thall Tout·nanH•nt 

For IUOrtY 

Recrea/1011 

Last I·:ntt·~· Dati': 
F1·ida~·. :\lan· h ::t 

Play Bt·g·ins: 

TIHII' sda~· . Ap1·il t; 

tnfonnation or 

at 572·5197 

s1gn up . 

01 s top by 

call Campus 

AHC 129. 

MEN'S DIVISION WOMEN'S DIVISION 

WATER BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Last Entry Date: 

Thursday, M$'ch 23 
Play Begins: 

Thursday, March 20 

For more information or sign up, call Campus 
Recreation 572-5197 or stop by ARC 129. 

7\t .tr<.h I!'•. IUHtl. I he '-.;mchcrncr, Sports J:t 

Jame• J . Udin81onl Spor11 Editor 

NKU'• Annie Leven• goe8 up for a jump ehot in Northern '• game againet Oakland 
Univer8ily in the NCAA '8 Divi8ion II tournament. 

$5,000 - $10,000 
Join Generations Student Painting 

and gain valuable business experience. 

NOW HIRING for summer employment. 
For more infonnation and application 
contact: Career Development Center 

UC320 
or 

Call 271-9899 
~A !!ON$ 

student 
painting, 
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14 Entertainment, ., he Northerner , March 15, 1989 

Be sure to tune us in at the 
dorms on 810 A.M. 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

No Matter What Shape You're In, 
Anyone Can Get The Aids Virus. 

These days , people all over America are working 

on their bodies. These are active people with active 

social lives. If that sounds like your lifestyle, 

think about this: One workout that can protect you 

from the AIDS virus is just to be responsible and 

not to take risks when it comes to sex. 

For more information about AIDS, can 
1-800-654-AIDS 

KENTUCKY AIDS Education Program 

A CliO .. 

1 Moray 
4 Foray 
8 Once around 

track 
11 Spindle lor 

wheel 
12 Otherwise 
13 Anger 
14 Greek letter 
15 Plunge 
17 Expert 
19 Ancient 
21 Gave food to 
23 Decay 
24 The sweetsop 
26 Conducted 
28 Choicest 
31 Short sleep 
33 Animal's loot 
35 Greek letter 
36 Pronoun 
38 Marches 
41 Symbol for 

COI.lfGE PRESS ~RVICE 

yttrium 
42 High mountain 
44 Rocky hill 
45 Small amount 
47 Merry 
49 Greek ktHer 
51 Asiatic deers 
54 Spanish plural 

article 
56 Pigpen 
58 Period of time 
59 Platforms 
62 Spread l or 

drying 
64 Near 
65 Torrid 
66 Weight of India 
68 .Actual being 
70 Organ of sight 
71 Mast 
72 Sorrow 

DOWN 

1 Rejoice In 
triumph 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

2 Spanish arllcte 
3 Conducted 
4 Repulse 
5 Indian mulberry 
6 Doctrine 

7 Loved one 
8 Stretcher 
9 Exist 

~~ b~r~~~~lebes 
16 Supposing that 
18 Cry 
20 Lair 
22 Leaves 
25 Weaken 
27 Parent: colloq. 
29 Timid 
30 Small child 
32 Stroke 
34 Spider's trap 
36 Move from side 

to side 
37 Cloth measure 
39 Fish eggs 
40 Title of 

respect 
43 Roof of mouth 
46 Pedal digit 
48 Canine 
50 Essence 
52 Expunge 
53 Surfeit 
55 Deposits 
57 Old pronoun 
59 That woman 
60 Plaything 
61 Soak up 
63 Condensed 

m01sture 
67 Note of scale 
69 Therefore 

!The Northerner stretches its limits • 
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Northerner Classifif!.~ 
ATTENTION 

"COLLEGE OYER COFFEE" 
AIJUI. T STUDENT SERVICES 

Is sponsoring a frtt worMhop on stud y skiU11. 
Times: 12:00-1:00 p.m. Friday. March 17 
5: 15-6: 15 p.m. Monday, March 20 
Room 303 Univcn~ity Ccnt,.r 

Looking for o fraternit y. sorority or student 
organitalion that would like to make 1500 · 
$ 1 ,000 for o ne wee k on-campus marketing pro
ject. Must be organi7.ed and hardworking. Cull 
J ill or Curine at 1-800-592-2 121 . 

Hey Mom, 
Thanks again for the wonde rful trip. Even though 
I got sick and lost my coat and it poured down 
i~ c ubes on our heads. it was worth it. Really. 
I'd rathe r get lost with you than with anyone. Oh. 
und don ' t forget the race with those big trucks. 
We never did report them. Oh well. Love ya D. 

Congratu lations ATO for going undefeated in In
tramural basketball and wi nning the Greek ln
trumural tournament . 

YOU'RE INVITED TO ENGLAND THIS 
SUMMER 
You ca n earn up to s ix hours of NKU credit. 
trave ling and studying in London and England 
with NKU faculty, for a surprisingly low cost. For 
mort• information contact J effe ry Williams (438 
Landrum) o r Michael Klembara (301 BEP) 

INTERVIEWING OW FOR J UNIOR EX
ECUTIVES ·· 1991 grads aU majors. Starting 
~alar) S21 .000 plus to $35.000 plus in only 4 
H'ars. Paid dt•ntal. medical. 30 days vacation and 
more . Excelle nt promotions. Applications aC'
ccptcd on ly until March 15th. AFROTC 
556-2239 

Com ing Soon to u Stadium Near Yo u 
JOBS 

Call 62 1- 1555 

STIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIllllllllliiiiiiiiLE 

EEEEEEEEEEEHHHHHHHHHHHH 

Ue n& • nd Gambo 
We greatly a ppreciate your busine11 
Since re ly, 
Toledo Cl1am ber of Comm erce 

DOT'S TANNING SALON 
By Appointment Only 

"Start or keep your 
tan for the Summer! 
REASONABLE RRTES 

All Wqllf Beds 
and Booth S)'11tema 

Less than' I} minutes 
from oollege 

CALL NOIIJ FOR YOUR RPPOINTMENT 
441-()773 

4 FIFTH AVE .. Highland Hls. 
10 VISITS ONLY $22.00 

llr.y oll you journolUm maJor•: 
Get invoh·ed with your ca mpus. 11ae Northun~r 
i.s looking for interested people to take on the cam
pus newspaper next year. You can ot1ly benefit 
from this CX f>etience. Don't let this opportunity 
fJnM by . For more information, contact our of· 
fices at 572-5260 or 572-5772. or stop by UC 
209. 

' ue. 
Ouly 2 months until we arc out of h~~- Only 2 
mont hs until we go south . Hey maybe we 'II just 
stay down there and be bums on the beach. After 
five years I think we've earned it. With our big 
degrees we'U be the smartest bums that ever hit 
florida. Here 's to fun in the un! The other half. 

For every wea knese there i& 1trensth 
t~or enry l lrength there i1 wealt.ne111 

.J u k Brennan 

WORD PROCESS ING 
Studt•nt rttt('!l, reasonable. discounts availnblt·. 
Call Churu~ nt 356-2529. 

I' m looking for a 8orority, frate rnity or 
student organization that would like to 
make $500 - $1000 for a one-week 
camput~ marke ling project . MUI~t be 
organit.ed and hard working. Call Kevin 
or Myra at 1-800-592-2121. 

PUZZLE SOLUfiON 
• EEL R A 10 l A P 
A X L E E L S E I R E 
N U 0 I p MA S T E R 
0 L 0 F E 0 R 0 T • • A T E s L E 0 B E S T 

N A p PAW RHO 

E p A R A 0 E S l y T 

A L p T 0 R B I T •• G l A 0 E T A R 0 E S 
L 0 S s T y E R A 

s T A G E S T E D. Afr 

'H 0 T . T 0 L A E S S E 

l§_ . S P 1~R · y ,5_ w o.e • 
Happy St. Patrick's Day! 

(Don't forget your green) The Northerner Staff 

He re,s to you 
He re's lo me 
Beller frie nds the re' ll never be 
But when it'• the la8t Leine's 
llere's to me 

T here are n o fia h u nde r t h e ice 

What do you know about death 't 
I am death . 
What do you k now abo ut reality 't 
I am reality. 

Advertise with The North erner 
Classifieds. We reach all -of the NKU 
campus. What better way to get your 
message across. Call 572-5260 or stop by 
University Center 209. 

The Northerner 
is starting its search for next year's staff. If in
terested. be sure to call 572-5260 or stop by 
UC 209. Be a part of The Northerner staff! 

Neve r eat an ything bigger than your head 

Never eat an yt hing that"8 green and itm ' t a 
vegetable 

INCOI\IE TAX 
PREPARATION 

Student rates. ncar NI\U 
campus call Tom at 

441 6302 . 

WORD Proce••IDC Service 
Term papers, J.tesu-, Cover 

!etten, and Follow upa. 
Reasonable rates. 

Near NKU Campus, 441-6302. 

PREGNANT? W ORRIED? 

We CARE obot.lt YOU 

Con/iden riol 
Emotional S..pport 

Practical Help 

CAll NOW 

In Kenruclcy Call ToD·FrH 

1-800-822-5824 
24 Hours a Day 

OPPORTUNTTIES FOR LiFE, INC 
Help d jwt a phone call OWO).'. 
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16. l ht· ''lltht·tnt·t . \l ,uth l !"1. lmitt 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

s u M M E 
PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 

March 20 -April 7 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

Intersession: April 17 - May 12 
Summer: April 19 - May 19 

Fall: April 17- july 21 

Visit the Registration Center, AC 301, or plume 572-5556 for details. 

R 


